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How many mes have we read the 23rd Psalm? How many mes have we taken me to study it? Psalm 
23:2 “He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: He leadeth me beside the s ll waters.” 
 
Did you know that sheep cannot drink from noisy, running water? A sheep’s nostrils are so close to its 
mouth that if it starts to drink and the water is moving, it will choke and could perhaps drown.  It is 
necessary for the shepherd to dam the stream un l a quiet pool is formed and the moving water 
becomes s ll. Then the animal can put its muzzle into the water and drink without choking and gasping 
for air. When David wrote about our Lord being our shepherd, he said, “He leadeth me beside the s ll 
waters.” 
 
The grace of God is like the s ll, quiet pool of water. The water flows so ly! Oh, grace of God, how you 
have been wounded in the house of your friends! Grace of God, how you have been made into a fe sh 
before which modern men bow in worship. The sweet grace of God, how it has been used to hide what 
people really are. The grace of God has been preached in ways that have damned men instead of saved 
them. Yet it is s ll full and free...the grace of God!  
 
That’s why Psalm 23 is so beau ful...because it honors God. And so it is with the whole Bible itself; it is a 
shining, beau ful book. It is lovely, whether bound in the cheapest paper or the most expensive leather, 
whether printed on newsprint or the finest India paper. It is a beau ful book. 
 
Theology itself is a beau ful thing, beau ful because it is the mind reasoning about God...or it should be. 
It is possible for theology to become a very hard and aloof thing and we can lose God right out of our 
theology. But the kind of theology I’m talking about, the study of God, is a beau ful thing. 
 
Heaven is the place of supreme beauty. There’s a lot told about it in the Scriptures, but we’re so busy 
living down here that we’re not concerned about it. I’m not going to try to describe it...it cannot be done. 
But heaven is the place of supreme beauty, that much we can say. And why? Because the perfec on of 
beauty is there. 
 
Psalm 23:6 “Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: And I will dwell in the 
house of the Lord for ever.” 
Un l next me… 
Blessings to you, 
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Excerpts from A.W. Tozer, KJV Bible 



Have you ever heard of “Commun-erosity”?  
It’s generosity extended to the community according to Michael Jr., a 
Christian comedian. Here’s an excerpt from his “Bring a Friend” Series: 

“We run our [product] table a little bit different than most places because 
I want people to have an experience around giving and around receiving 
and around noticing where you are with these things. So this is what we 
do. We do this thing called “commun-erosity”… Community… 
Generosity.  This is how it works. You walk up to the table, buy whatever 
you want, that’s fine. But, if for any reason you can’t afford something at 
our table, we give it to you. If you have the means, what we ask you to 
do is walk up to the table, buy what you want but buy some more and 
leave it there for someone else. There are people who may not have 
much, but you have a hard time receiving. Maybe you don’t have much 
because you have a hard time receiving. So I ask you to be obedient, 
walk up to the table and do what it is you’re supposed to do. There are 
people here who have a lot of money. But some of you have a hard time 
receiving as well. So we ask you to walk up to the table, leave your 
money in your pocket, ask for an item and let us give it to you because if 
you can’t receive it from me and the people around you, how can 
you receive from a God you can’t see. How? He will use people like 
me and the people around you.  

How does it work? Your first job is simply to be obedient. There are 
some people in another state that bought tickets to this show. They won’t 
be here. They’re just practicing being obedient. Get this… the second 
part [of commun-erosity] is one of my favorite sayings “how you do 
anything is how you do everything.” So if you have a hard time going to 
the table to give, then you’re likely having a hard time giving across the 
board. If you have a hard time going there to receive, you’re having a 
hard time receiving across the board. A lady came up to me after an 
event and said, I wanted a book but I just couldn’t do it. I said ‘Are you 
married?’ She said no. I said ‘Do you want to be married?’ She said yes. 
I said ‘chances are your husband has already paid you a compliment and 
you couldn’t receive it and kept walking.’   

We’re going to do something crazy. We’re going to open this [offer] up 
online which is crazy and has to be God. You can go the website and 
decide if you want to give merchandise or receive it. I don’t know how 
that will turn out but God’s math isn’t our math. He’ll talk to the right 
people to give and the right people to receive… your job is just to be 
obedient. Now “commun-erosity” is one of my favorite parts of the event 
because people will come and learn about themselves. Some of you will 
be tears because you’ll be learning who you are. I literally had to let go of 
what I wanted [to sell merchandise] to receive what I really needed which 
was to change hearts. So you have to let go of what you want to receive 
what you really need.” 

What do you need to “let go of” in order to receive what you need? Are 
you making the “rules” to get what you want instead of trusting God for 
what He wants to do through your ministry? What are you doing to give 
back to your community? How many people have you taken time to pray 
with before or after your concert or event? Everybody’s going through 
something… pray with them so they can go through it with Him! Think 
about this… When Peter and the disciples were in the garden right 
before Jesus got captured, they didn’t want Him to die. But they had to 
let go of what they wanted so we all could receive what we really 
needed. Let it go…  

Blessings to you all… 
By: Christine Scott 
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Appointed By Grace  979-201-1325 www.appointedbygrace.com 
The Arnharts   832-512-8650 www.thearnharts.com 
Jacob Aus n Band   281-610-3925 www.jacob-aus n.net 
Baggy Bo om Boys  817-845-2960 www.baggybo omboys.com 
The Bethels    409-729-5506 www.thebethels.org 
Blue Creek    830-253-7708  www.bluecreekbg.com 
Bound for Glory   210-680-2351 - - - 
CrossTimbers   830-217-4290 www.cross mberssings.com 
The Douce es   281-830-6843 www.thedouce es.net   
Faithful II    713-498-1191 www.faithful2.org 
Marsha Fisher   832-567-2963 - - - 
Harmony Quartet    214-502-4637 www.harmonymusic.com 
His Call     - - -  www.hiscallministries.com 
Hearts of Grace   979-824-5058 www.heartsofgrace.com 
Cli on Jansky   210-653-5568 www.cli onjansky.com 
The Jeters    713-419-1677 www.asheepspeaks.org 
The Jubil-Heirs   872-287-4388 www.thejubilheirs.com 
Lily Hu on    830--431-5079  www.lydialillyhu on.com 
MercySong Revival   972-365-5023 www.facebook.com/MercySongRevival/ 
The Milburns   254-979-1411 www.milburncountry.org 
Billy Miller    210-857-8899 - - - 
Jenna Faith     - - -  www.facebook.com/jeannafaithmusic/ 
Pathfinders Quartet  972-467-1614 www.pathfindersquartet.com 
The Pearsons   830-765-5535 www.pearsonministry.org 
Paul’s Journey   936-333-0174 www.paulsjourneymusic.com 
Megan and Logan Pe s  512-749-7451 www.loganpe smusic.weebly.com 
Sanctuary Quartet   318-488-0137 www.sanctuaryquartet.com 
Southern Plainsmen  318-663-4812 www.southernplainsmen.com 
Gene & LaVada Triesch   - - -  www.menorahmusic.com 
Watchmen of Texas  361-364-1819 - - - 



This month’s Director’s Corner is dedicated to our long me 
friend Henry Talbo . If you didn’t get to know him, you 
missed a real blessing. He will be truly missed.  
 
Henry's life was defined by his love for Jesus and his devo on 
to family and friends. One indica on that he was filled with 
the Holy Spirit was his desire to sing and praise God with 
psalms, hymns and spiritual songs. He was the creator and 
host of Music For Everyone which aired on KDRY radio for 
over 25 years. Henry served as Music and Educa on minister 
as well as Pastor to several Bap st churches across the state 
of Texas. He came to San Antonio in 1957 as Educa onal Director of the San Antonio 
Bap st Associa on. He was Chaplin of the South Texas Gospel Music Associa on. We 
look forward to the day we see Bro. Henry again…   
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2018 STGMA  
Concert Schedule:   
 
July 14  - River Oaks Bap st 
Church | The Arnharts,  
The Milburns, Joyful Sound and 
Lilly Hu on 

July 28  - Oak Ridge Bap st 
Church | Hearts of Grace  
and Billy Miller 

August 25 - University Bap st 
Church | Harmony Quartet 

September  22 - First Bap st 
Church Schertz | The 
Pathfinders Quartet 

October 13 - River Oaks Bap st 
Church | CrossTimbers and 
Bound for Glory 

October 27 - Lytle First Bap st 
Church | The Southern 
Plainsmen 

November 17 - Cibolo Valley 
Bap st Church | Jenna Faith, 
Megan and Logan Pe s 

December 8 - Kirby Bap st 
Church | Birthright and Marsha 
Fisher 
 
** Concerts and scheduled Ar sts subject 
to change. Please see website for current 
informa on. 

A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR  
DEVOTED MONTHLY SPONSORS!!! 




